ENCOURAGE FACULTY & STUDENT COLLABORATION ACROSS STUDENT CHAPTERS

- Leverage the communication lists for both students/faculty to enhance communication between presidents and also committees (i.e. google spreadsheet of chapter presidents & committee members, FAC Directory);

- Keep the Faculty Advisor (FA) in the loop about upcoming activities to help promote through channels (i.e. email list of all students in the program and/or email to other professors to distribute to their students);

- Join other chapters’ meetings through the use of technology like Skype, Google Hangouts, Web Teleconferencing technology, etc.;

- Increase awareness of ISPOR resources (i.e. FAC database on website so FA’s can connect with other FA’s, the Student Council Roster, and the Chapter President Resource Center);

- Organizing common events and communicating with other chapters that are nearby so they are aware;

- Formation of a regional liaison position and quarterly teleconferences to connect Chapter Presidents within a region (Latin America, Europe, Asia Pacific, Africa). This will provide feedback from those who are not able to attend teleconferences due to time zone. Regional liaison will report to SN Chair & ISPOR Staff and participate on the Monthly Teleconference to keep everyone up to date.
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